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" B"ir did yon get that Lai?" is often
.

l?ari among the boys on the streets who are
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frctn M-- s. Kit B. CofTroth . It's style
tak-- e their eye. doa't you know.

It is hard y necessary to inform the lad.ea

tfsrsetco'tnty that warm weather Las
vei. All who put their beads out of the

b th'j wrk can see that for themsel ves

but it is nereasa-- y .o inferm them that the
best p ae ia Somerset county to bey their
tpr-.r.- and summer millinery, and iad.es"

goods, is at Mrs. Kate B. Ccf-frjth-
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r- -: A rr.all -- rlon of one raft L still at
Hi ml it may be exhibited at the
W !lar.
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B.own up By Dymm tt.

Pr--r. Jawe . A"jut i o'd'jrk this
c 3 up .jjiuo ef drnaaiile occurred

k.s r.ijn. l"a la the bouse of J. K.
a ;'fi-- , Taj penoca were killed

'''"' y. They are J. K. T araer, jeweler .
il ii Km sxbrrr, of Entoa. Ta.

T- - w .t- - atd two eUildrea of Turner were

tl y injured.
Taat ta bouse wa blown cp deliberately

W3 c-r- c, aa Mr. Tamer waa never
ki..a to have dyaaaiite in his dwelling or

. TU exploioo waa of great lorot,
a'.ng wmdows and dxrs at aome dia-u- --

A Las pose been organize 1, and ia
)w endeavoring to find aj-n- a due to the

C J who caasel the erploaion.

Quite a camber of Johnstownera spent
Sundar in Somerset.

Measra. 8. F. and W. W. Picking, of Chi-
cago, art spending a few days in Eomeraet.

Dr. Bell, of Sipesville, Lad a valuable cow
struck by lightning in Tnorsday night's
storm.

Jud.c Long-otck- er will bold a signal ar
gument courc in somerset w eoiuidav oi
cut week.

Mrs. Eobert Walter, of Wellington, Kan-
sas, is the guest of her daughter, Mrs Eob.
ert E. Eoberta.

Mr. John F. B'ymyer, of Philadelphia, ia
spending a few days in So me 'jet, the guest
of Mr. W. H. Piatt.

Mr. Abner McKinley, of New York,
by hia wife and daughter arrived

ia Somerset Sunday morning. They will
spend the summer months here.

The rittaburgh so ial testa of last week
record the announcement of the engagement
of Misa Marion G a favorite ia Som-
erset, and Dr. W. F. Robeson, a well-know- n

occuliit of Pittsburgh.

At April term of Bedford court Patrick
Dool'-y- , a young man of 3, was fonnd goil-t- j

on a charge made against him by Ella
Collins. Being unable to ay the tine im-

posed cpon him, he was committed to jail-H- e

died there on Mondav.

Messrs. John E. Scott, F. W. Eiesetker
and E. S. Scull left for Minneapolis Saturday
morning. At CouSueace they were joined
by Messrs. Boas and Jasper Augustine, the
latter beng one of the alternates to the
National Convention from this district.

Mr. and Mrs Solomon shoemaker's
James, has fallen a victim to

dtptherio. He died at the family residence
ia this place at 9 o'clock Thursday night.
This ia ihe second visitation of death to the
Shoemaker family during the past three
weeks.

Messrs C.C Schrock and D. li. Zimmerman
will ship a carload of burses from Ket.tai.ky
aud W. Yan this wtrk. Mr. Schrotk Las been
out aelcclia them for the past ten days.
They consist of drivers, roadsters and sad-

dlers. This will be a good opportunity for
anyone wiahir.g to puichase a high, headed
stepper.

Cards have been UsurJ announcing the
mrriige of Noah Ceorge Keitn to Misa Cla-

ra Butler, oa June 1st. at Cumberland, Md.
Mr. Keim is a Salisbury bov and was a very
popular priiicirxd of the Somerset borough
public schools several years ago. His bride
is one of Cumberland s prettiest and most
accomplished yonn ladies. They will
make their home at Eikins, AY. Ya.

Mr. Waiter Heittey, wo left for Keatatky
the fore part of Ltst week with a view of
buying a number of saddie horses, writes
bit fai her. Mr. Feter Hell! ier, that he has
bought serera! very r.e ones and will be
home with them the latter part of this week.
Tiipy will be ukeu tj the Highland Farm

here any one wishing a good kiddie horse
can ste them.

TLe !;:-- !; water at Ererttt, Bwifurd coun-

ty, last et it. dj3jaed profr;y u the ex-

tent of 57 "'. The steam tannery of M. D.
BarnJjiiar will lose ab-m- t 1 j. Houits
brijDgiag w the euip'.-.-yef- cf the tannery
were move 3 from their fjundatlons. The
atore alci the l.ne of the fl 1 all snfere.1
coiiiido.-Ahl-y, as sP;e of the lower Cocrs

Were ur.der several feet of water.

The iHirucK ra: of Cambria cocnty nonii-ca;e- d

the followis ticket at their eunven-lio- a

held at Kbensbur Monday : Cot..-- .

I I'. Woodruff: S'.ate Senate, Ceorge
; Aisembiy, E. T. McNeils, James

; rrolhotiaiary, Janes 0. Iarby ;

Eister and Recorder, Daniel A. McOough ;

District Attorney, Fraiik J. O'Connor;

l'oor Vi rector, Haphacl liite ; Couiaty Sur-

veyor, Henry Seunwn.

Slits Eiia Musstiman iil he married at
the Musselman home east Main street this,
Wednesday, afternoon to Mr.' Ed-a- r L.
atreet, Traveiing engineer of the "Debenture
and Assurance firm of Great Britain and
America." As Mr. street s business makes

it nece-sa- ry for him to travel most of the
time he will take his Lride wi'.h him at once
a-- a travt!ic companion and it L not likeiy
that they will settle in a permanent home
for some time to come.

The raii.fall cf the month, more es

peciai iy of the past week, Las been unprece-

dented in these parts. Thuraday afternoon
there was a cloud-burs- t ahoat Lalf-wa- y be-

tween Lavaosvilie and Bakirsviiie and the
water is reported to have risen to a height o f
twelve feel in a small run crossing the pise
at that point in less than a half-hoar'- s time,
and did considerable damage to the fences
and grow ing crops along its banks.

Oa the tame day a frtshet ia reported in
Jenaer township. I: ia said to have washed
potatoes and corn out of theeroauth

The late Thomas Lohr, of shade township,
was the owner of a remarkable hcrse, or
rather the hjrse Lad a remarkable record.
The anl.nil was what is kr,an as a roan
ia color and his gait was what is called a
paer. He was foaled oa the O.u day cf
April, and carried Mr. Lohr to the
polia at the titae of Iincoln's second elec- -

lion as President, and to the election ho-i.-- e

at evry subsequent election, spricgand fall.
caul January o.h lsS, whea his owner
died. I'pon the death of Mr. Lohr Lis

widow took the horse at an apprxisment of
her husband's pe:sjt.ai property. She gave
the animal to her son Ttiomas, Laving first
exacted a promise from him that he would
keep the horse so lon as he was abie to mas-Lca- te

his food, and that whea that unlucky
day arrived Le would sho t him, as these
were the instructions left by her husband in
his last will. Thoa. Lohr, Jr, accepted the
trust, and he rode the veuerable pacer to tha
election house at every spring and fall elec-

tion from that time until tae 4th day of
Nor. whea it was discovered that the
faithful old animal had lost the last tooth
ia Lis head and was unable to tuatiicaie his
food. The Lorve was shot.

The eider Mr. Lohr left ten sons, seven of
whom are still living and vote the Ecpubii-ca- a

t.cket.
Thomas Lohr, Sr , ca-- l his first vote

Harrison and named his eldest n
fjr Lim.

Latonburg and Vicinity.
Ojr l.itle town was thrown into an

exciiec-ra- t on Saturday evening on a cjkiuI
f a pa.iif il accident that La; pened Mrs.

Jesc I.ftoa ad Ler i.tile girl. Mrs. Lisui
bare. whea L

U.auie uninai. xgrahie aad dashed down a
tsrp h.il and then ihrrw both oat of the

aid raa oil".

M rw I toa La i tu he e .rried to Ler home
but lit i.tii girl wu Dot hart J bad. We
an g.al to iearo they are improving aa fait
as can be expected.

Mr. Sarauei Full.n, tf this met
with qur.a a losw by ti.e heavy rainstorm
that pasaed through tala section last Friday.
Koor LA-- i of b.s ea't.c were killed by light-

ning while standiag under a tree.
ElatEX.

Taach!' Local Inatltuta.
Pro;raine for teacher' of

locycreck township, to be held at Shanka-T.lie- .

Faon Kr.day evening June 10,

What hu!d the leaf hers 'a Lbrary con-

tain T Albert Im'vrt.
Eacitation. A. P. Kimmei.
Character of tha teacher. C. E. Elngler.
Eay M as Ida B. Spejcher.
Doea tewching compare favorably with

other akilied labjr, financially ? J. B. Lam-

bert.
Impromptu Class H. H. Kimmel.
Prigraruma to ba interspersed with mosic

and queries.
Ail friends of education, especially teach

ers and (Lrwctors, are cordially iaviled to at
tend. Cox.

1 MURDER!

Bob " Miller Withdraws His
Plea of Not Guilty, and Sub-

stitutes a Plea cf Man-
slaughter,

WHICH THE PROSECUTION
AGREES TO ACCEPT.

SENTENCE WILL NOT BE IMPOSED
TILL JUNE I5TH.

"General Siege!'' and "Bob Will
Both Spend Some Year

in the Pen.

II 1

E..BtT C Mtu-xa-.

Nc soon-- r was the verdict of " guilty of
murder in the second d:rrte" rendered in
" General SiesleV case, Saturday moruiug,
than the counsel for his sou " Bob" propos-
ed to the attorney's for the Commonwealth
that if agreeable to them, the plea of " not
gttiity," entered at the bepiningof the trial,
would be withdrawn and one of " guilty of
voluntary manslaughter" would be entered
in its stead. The proposition was agreed to
with alacrity and the change of pie waa
promptly made. The prisoner was reman-

ded to jail to await sentence and the fa-

mous moonshine murdei trials were at an
end.

A motion having been made for a new
trial in "General Siegel'a" case sentence was
poeponed in both cases until J.Le motion
shall have been decidi-d- . Judge Longcneck-e- r

has set Wednesday l.V.h inst., the time for
hearing the motion argaed and it ia more
than probable that on that day both the
'tienera!" and "Bob" will.be sentenced to the
penitentiary for a long term of years, as the
motion for a new trial was C'.ed merely for
the purpose of delaying the ntenceand not
that a new trial is desired. The "Genera!''
and "I'.jh'' both g uoffia a buat and well
Ley knew it and well their counsel knew it
It was owing ef,tirt!y to (he adroit and skill-

ful manner in which itt.r case was managed

that a verdict of guilty ofu.no r was not
found against both of them an J not Uecauae
they were not guilty or that the evidence
did cot warrant the Gndicg of such a verdict- -

sEirjuso a jut to Tar "bf.i" mttia.
At 11 i:a. m.Sa'tirdiy, May L's, Ejbrt C.

Miller wasbrou rht into ojrt by SUari J Good
and the Court at once directed that he be ar-

raigned. While District Attorney Colborn
read the indictment charging Lim with the
murder of Jonathan C. Kocbstet'er, tha
prisoner stood erec-t- , with his head thrown
back, looking the District Attorney ("qnartly
in the face, and to the question i To this
bill ofindictment hew say yoa. guilty or not
guilty V he in a firm and distinct
tone of voice. " Not guilty."

The work of securing a jury was then
commenced.

The first juror caiied waa Jacob Judy, a
farmer of Brothersval-e- township. As he
took Lis position at the bar rai.ing Clerk
Sauuersaidi "Juror look upon the prison-
er; prisoner look upon the juror; Low say
you, challenged or not challenged?" The
juror waa then sworn and examined on Lis
v. 'ue dire, the result of which was Lis being
stood aside by the Commonwealth.

ArTEa-voo-s ses.;iox.

Court convened at 2 o'clock. John Slat'er,
laborer. Meyeredale, heard a'lout the case,
but did uot form an opinion. Challenged by
defense.

r. Crlse, farmer, Jefferson town-
ship, excused on account of being related to
the defendant.

John Keifer, laborer, Somerset borough.
Stood aside.

George Glotfe'ty. merchant, Larimer
town.-hi-p. Accepted.

A. J.Miller, farmer, Stonycreek township.
Excused on account of baring conscientious
scruples against capital punishment.

J. J. Bowiuan, farmer, (juemahoning
township. Challenged.

Hornian Barron, farmer, illi;:rs?k
township. Excus. d oa account of deaf-
ness.

Henry Kidner, laborer, Salisbury Bor-

ough. Accepted.
Herman A. Walker, farmer, Conemaugh

tow nship. Challenged by defei.se.
Wtn. H. M iller, farmer. Brothers valley

township, exprtsdtJ an opinion. Accepted.
Chariest Lohr, farmer, Quemahoning

township. Excused on account of sickness.
George H. Ell man, farmer, BrothersvaUey

township. Accepted.
John A. Gltssner, farmer. Summit town-

ship. Excused on account of five of his
children being sick with scariet fever.

Edward . Walker, farmer. Sumtait
township. Stood aside.

Win. McClintook, laborer, Addison town-

ship. Accepted.
Hiram farmer, MidJIecreek town-

ship. Excused on account of being related
to the defendant.

Aaron Cover, farmer. Summit township.
Excused on grounds of having conscientious
scruples against capital punishment.

J. Wesley Bark'er, farmer, Jefferson
township. Accepted.

Henry Long, farmer, Somerset township-Accepte- d.

Hetry Elcgler, la ho re", E.klick township.
Accepted.

W. H. Hay, merchant, Meyeradaie bor-ouz-

Stood aside,
Ed. B. Spang! er, laborer, E--x kwood bor-

ough. CLaiVnged by defease.
Wta. W. Brown, farmer, Somerset town-sh:-

Stood aide.
Joba G. Steinbaugh, laborer. Q irmahon-io- g

township.
Ernest E.fert, farmer, Bla-- township.

Si.hjJ aside.
James M jrray, carrnter, Larimer town-ahi-

Paul Werner, farmer, Grraville township.
AcrejKed.

George II om.-r- . farmer, Jenner township
t'talier.gi-- 1 by the defrtu.

S.uion P. Geisel, merchant, , ueaiahonir.g
township. Aoiruied.

" a s" jrat.
Geor,r Glot felly, Henry Iacr,
Henrv kt.lrer, Jsenrr Kingier.
Wm. H. Miller, J G. Steiabaugh,

ffve H. Ei.man. Jainea Vurray,
Wm. McOintork. Paul Werner.
J. Wesley Barliey, bimon P. GeueL

Court convened at 1 o'clock p. m. Friilay
and Judge Longenerker at once proceeded to
charge the jury. The Judge reviewed the
testimony c f the principal witnesses and
at great length explained the law govemirg
the case. Tha charge waa an exhauative,
fair and impartial one. A little over aa
hour was taken in its delivery and at its
dose the jury retired to their room to delib-

erate cpon their verdict and the jury ia tha
- Bob" Miller rase took the seals in tha jury
box jost vacated.

At half past 2 o'dock " Bob Miller came
into court accompanied by Deputy Sheriff
Barron. He waa cleanly shaved and neatly
dressed and ia rather a fine, innocent look-

ing lad of about twenty-thre- e years of age.

lie took the seat that bad a few minutes be

fore beta vacated by bis father at tha coun
sel table. The same counsel who defended
his father were retained by him and
the same attorneys who prosecuted the fath
er prosecuted the ton. " Bob," it will be
remembered, told the story of the killing of
Hochs teller and voluntarily surrendered
himself to the c facers of the Law. The Dis-

trict Attorney opened the case for tha Com-

monwealth and while Le was detailing to
the jury what the prosecution expected to
prove the prisoner became actaewhat ner-
vous and restive and fumbled a newipaper
which be held in bis band. The two
month's confinement baa told severely oa
the prisoner. The sun burned, heavy-se- t,

healthy, ruddy-face- d mountain boy who waa
placed in the county jail during the first
days of March, ia now a pale, nervous and
delicate looking lad.

The District Attorney occupied about
twenty minutes. The first witness called on
the stand was Wesley Hochstetler, the

son of the murdered man. He
was a bright, intelligent lad and answered
all questions put to him readily and intelli-
gently. Hto!dhw bis father bad left
borne for Trent postotLce on that fatal
March evening and that when be next aaw

him be was lying in Crab run, dead. No

A. U. Brugh a2irmed : Hochstetler came
to my store the evening he was murdered ;

be left on George Cbopsxm's wagon ; he had
no arms on his person that I saw.

Cross-examin- by Mr. Kooser i I did not
search him to see whether he bad any arms.

YVesley Hodistetler recalled : My father
did cot have any arms when he left home
that day ; Le didn't have any revolvers but
bad two rides ; Le did not lake either of tha
ridea with him.

Geo-g- e Chopson sworn : Was at Rock wood
on jih of March last ; left Trent a little af-

ter 4 o'clock ; Jonathan Hochstetler and
Joslh Nicklow were on the wagon with
me; HocbatcUar did not baveany arms that
I saw ; they got eff the Wacom up the road
and started in the direction of Hochstetler 'a
house ; 1 had to pass " Bob" Miller's house
but did not see him at home; I don t think
you can eee Bill Miller's Louse from the
road.

No

Josiah Nicklow ewora i Left Trent a little
af:er 1 o'clock on March SCth on Goerge
Chcpson's wagon ; Jonathan Hochstetler
was also on the wagon ; be w as unarmed as
far as I know ; we wet.t np the county line
road ; we rode about a mile with Chopson
and then Hochstetler and I walked the bal-

ance of the way ; when we got to ray bouse
Le went on in the direction of Lis home;
this was the last I saw of him.

Cro-- . by Mr. Kooser ; Did not
search Hochstetler for any arms but if he
bd any I didn't see them.

James Beal saorm Live in I'crr.assus,
Westmoreland county ; on the 30ih of March
lai I was visiting in this county. (This
witness then detailed the story of the mur-
der as he did ia the trial of Wm. C. Miller).

Cros- - xamined by Mr. Kooser t I Waa

coming from Fayette county iuto Somerset ;

It was about 4 miles from my uncle's to this
point; I left my uncle's directly after din-

ner.
Harvey Hochstetler affirmed t I am 17

years of age; was living at home Join of
March last ; went down to Trent that day
for a load of strait ; met my father at Bill"
File's on my way down ; on my way home I
saw " Bob" Miil?r; Le was at his stable; I
asked him, ' did you sre my father y V
He said, " yes" ; I asked Lira if he spoke to
Lira ; L;2 answer was i " I didn't give him
that hance"; whea thea'arm wa given I

got on my horsand went dowa to Nick-low'- s

and ,ot them on the track w'th a lan-

tern ; I then went for Mr. Beal ; Jerry
Wiiipkey, Mr. Putman and others came np
from Trent and joined our party in the

; alter I joined the party we went
over to J .cob Gary's; we found father ly-

ing in Crab run, dea 1, the next day ; Lis

Lead was badly crushed, body bruised, pants
pulled down over his boots.

Alien Forespring aflirmed : Live on the
County line road in Miiiiecreek township
about one and one half miles west of Jona-

than Hochsterler'a place ; tue murder of Mr.

Hochstetler occurred about one-ha-lf mile
from my place ; we organized a searching
party ; found tracks along Crab run ; they
were the tracks of three men ; sometimes
they were on the bank and at other times in
the water; we organized a party and went
to Gary's but didn't Cad him at borne;
from there we went to "Squire Miller's,
where James Beal made a statement ; we
went to Wm. Miller's the next morning;
did not find William at home but Hubert
was there and accoaspanied as to Abraham
Fletcher a ; after we 1. ft " Abe" Fletcher's I

went over to my place for dinner; I came
up from Trent with Ejbt. Miller the day of
Siylor's sale ; we were on our way borne; I

think it was March ill. K'i; Jonathan
Hochstetler was at the blacksmith shop curs-
ing and swearing ; I said to " Bob" Miller,
"oid Yoney is talking pretty loud to-d-

ajiin" and " Bob'' said : " Yes, by G , he'll
get it aome day."

Cross examined by Mr Kooser i It bad
been snowing pretty much ail the afternoon
of the tragedy and it was pretty dark ; there
was snow in the road which was pretty bad-

ly tracked up ; there were tracks of three
men ; Crab nm is a very little stream wbicb
sometimes driis cp during the summer,
scarcely more than a spring gutter ; some
distance dowa along the Crab run there is

considerable laurel ; more there than where
the killing took place; Robert took us to the
right place.

Jeremiah Wbipkcy affirmed: Live within
one-ha- lf mile cf Trent ; was there the even-

ing of March 'J.'t h last when the alarm of
the murder was given. (This witness testi-

fies substantially the same as in the trial of
Wm. Milltr.) From the run west there ia

quite a steep bank ; tbe senilis took place on
top of this bank ; I was one ol the jurors ;

we found a stone lying there which fit in
the bole ia the top of the head ; there were
only a few blood spots on the ground ; from
the road down to the run we could ee 'y

where the body bad been drug; tbe
body waa lying on its right side partly in the
water ; the face was right at the edge of the
w ater ; there were C ve wounds on the corpse;
bis clothing was pulled down and bis pants
tripped down over his boots.

Cross-examin- by Mr. Kooser: When I

reccLtd the scene of the tragedy the next
morning "S.ja,re Miller and one of Hochstet-ler'- s

boys were;there ; there were a number
of tracks thereabout that time below the
road but only two tracks above the road :

the stone we fonod had short angles and fit

in the wounJa on the Lead of Jonathan
Hocbsteiier : the same atone would not bare
fit in wounds produced by a gun barrel or
in aome otLer w ay.

E.laa Patman amrmed - Live within fifty
rods of Trent : n Ihe evening of the trage-

dy I went to Trent to the aiore after tapper ;

Harvey Hochstetler arrived on huntback
and informed as that a man was killed along
Crab run ; I joined a tearchiog party that
night, e-- i Same as in the trial of WUUa:u

C M.l'er )

Austin Wei mer afHrmrd : Live about one
mile from Trent ; learned of the murder oo

tbe 31st of March just before day light: two
nvn rappr-- J at my door and informed me

that Jonathan Hochstetler was killed ; I

took break last, joined a Searching party and
went to liobt. Miller's but found tbe house
locked ; did not get ia ; wont to William C
Miller' ; found Root, there and took hint in
charge bat Wm. Miller was not to be found.
(Witness then describes the Ending of tbe
body of Jonathan Hochstetler, also a

of the scene of the tragedy).
Dr. Moore affirmed : Live in New Lexing

Ion. (Gave description of wounds, also an
explanation of the draft. Testimony same
aa that given in the trial of Wm. C. Miller.)

" To William PriUs, sometimes oiled
" Bi!L Q lit hiding in tbe moan tains and
come in and take your medirina. It'a not
so TrrT d bitter any bow. Tob and I are
over the worst.

Youra
Siraiix.'

Falling to secure a first-degr- rerdict ia
- General SeigleV case District Attorney
Co! born agreed to take a verdict of "not

guilty " in tha tse against " Jak" Gary and
"Abe" Fletcher, indicted as accessories be
fore and after the (act- - ,

Jacob Santemeyer, " Bar Prills'
indicted sa an accessory after-- tbe fact

was released from jail, where he had been
for tbe past month, on his own recogni-

zance.

Jacob Friediine and William Danrnyer,
convicted of assault aid battery, and

a public meeting, were called op for
sentence Saturday afternoon. They were sen-

tenced to undergo imprisonment in the
county jail for a period of sixty days and
pay the costs of prosecution. The sentence
aa to Imprisonment was afterwards suspend-
ed.

FUR THE SCHOOLS.

State SuDartntendant Wallar Ap.
peal a to Directors Throughout
tha State for a Longer School

Term and Higher Wage a for
Teachers.

DcraaraxifT or Prsuc Isrrarcnos, 1

Uaaasacad. Fa. aiav It. li t
To Sdxvl Virteian :

What was the length of the annual school
term in your district laat year?

Were your schools open seven, eight, nine
or ten months, or ware they closed by the
action of your Board at the end of the mini
mum term of six months?

Ifyour Board made provision for only a
minimum term of six months last year, or
at any time since yoa have been a director,
what was the motive that governed tha ma
jority of the members ia taking such action?

Was the education of the children duly
considered and emphasized as an imperative
duty on the part of the Board and the Dis
trict before deciding to close the schools at
the end of a short term ?

What excuse was oJered for closing the
schools of your district at the end of a short
terra of six or seven months with a lo tax
rate for school purposes ?

Do you favor a policy, on the plea of
economy, that virtually deprives the chil-
dren of school privileges half the year and
places a barrier in their way to advancement
and wbicb prevents them from obtaining
such an education as the public schools
afford, or are yoa in favor of a progressive
policy in the administration of the omce of
school director, a policy that will result in
having good schools and longer tchooi term.
and well qualified teachers honestly com
pensated for their services ?

These are pertinent questions for your con
sideration in view of the fact that your voice
and vote will determine the policy to be pur-
sued by your Board in the operation of the
schools of your district for the ensuing year.

The Stale Las generously increased the
appropriation for the tnppurt of the puhlk
tehuuli to five million dollars.

If all directors have a proper conception of
the responsible duties which they are called
upon to discharge and a due regard for the
welfare of the children, and the Common-
wealth, every boy and gir! of legal school
Sire in Pennsylvsnia will have the privilege
of at tending a good public school a ewariaikiu
tri,tl term of not le- - than eijht mot!!u dur-
ing the school year beginning on the first
Monday of June, lsti

Very respectfully,
D. J. Walls, Ja ,

Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Ttv art'i ixam stmtis. 1392.

Shade ( Breastwor k S. H ) Friday, June 10.
Xew Lexington, Friday, Jane IT.
Berlin, Saturday, Jone 13.
I'rsina, Monday and Tuesday, Jane, 20 and
H.
Rvrkwoo.!, Friday. June
Salisbury, Saturday, June ZX

Shanksviiie, Monday, June 27.
stoyestorn, Tuesday, June 2S.
Conemacgb. (Miller . II.) Wad., June .

Jenner Cross Boa Is, Thursday. June M.
Lincoln (Edie S. H ) Friday, July L
M.iford (Cross Eoads &.H ) Saturday, July
Allegheny (Mt. .ion & H.) Monday, July
11.
Somerset, Tuesday and Wednesday, July
12 and 13.

Bethel, Tuesday, August 23.
New Cectreviile, Wednesday, August 24.
Meyersdale Thursday and Friday, August

Berlin (special) Friday, September 6.

Somerset I special j Saturday, October 1.

Examinations will begin at 8 o'clock.
Applicants for Professional certificates wil

be examined at I'rsina, Somerset and Mey-

ersdale in connection with the regular classes.
Only such as expect to teach in the com-

mon schools of the county during the next
year will be admitted to examination. Tbe
examinations for graduation held at the
close of each public school term will accom-

modate all others.
Applicants must come prepared to write

with pen and ink. Paper will be furnished.
All tbe examinations will be open to the

educational public Directors are especially
invited to be present. .

J. M. F.xxxxr,
County Superintendent.

Berlin, Pa., May l l!li
a HAXESOKX CCSTaiBCTIOX.

The following letter to County Supt.
Berkey explains itself :

Lactates, May 17, lSy2.
Co. St rr , J. M. Bass av.

Mt DiarSie: Accept oar grateful thanks
for check for $.Vt.l3, received this day to full
of amount banded to yoa by tbe generous
teachers and pupils of Somerset county. We
are glad to know that the portrait ofoor
genial friend, Dr. Uigbee of sacred memory,
are in so many of your schools. The coat of
this great Memorial has been about (o,000,

and your check brings the total of receipts
still nearly to that of outlay. It has been a
memorial to an educator unexampled in the
history of tbe State or indeed in the history
of education in America. We may well be
proud of Pennsylvania for what she Las here
done in boner of one of her chiefest scholars
foremost Slate Superintendents, and best of
men.

Agsin thanking yoa, and with best wishes
for yourself and the schools nnder your
care, I am.

Very truly yoors,
J. P. Mc?asar,

Chairman Dr. Highre Memorial Committee.

Baby land.
The June Bf tlasd ia as bright and sun

ny as tbe month foretells. With its pretty
frontispiece, crowned by a charming full-pag- e

picture at tbe close, and the dainty sto-

nes and rbvmes between the covers. Baby
will wear a smiling face the whole day locg.
and Mamma will say over agaia ber

words :" What wow id we do with-

out Babylaod the Babies' Magazine '"
rrice 3) cents a year ; 5 ceata a number.

D. Loth lor Cost raa v. Publisher, Sosioa.

The Family Record.
Thar s John Le is a doctor, and uiiam

kin Vr laws.
An Reuben. L a a travcer in the mis

sionary caue ;

An' Moses runs a grocery store, an' Zekwl
he's the miy or ;

Aa' Bob, be deals in real estate, wbe
the cash ia clear ;

An' Jim, he's trad in' horses, an' Ben, he
runs the mill ;

Aa Jeremiah deals ia corn and oooalight
at the still ;

An' Jackson well, ha ain't no 'ciunt
jest keeps 'ess oa tha stir

To make a livin' fer him; Jack's a politl- -

cianeer? Atlanta QiuMilulit.

Half Rates to Chicago via Penn
aylvanla Sallroad.

For the benefit of delegates and visitors
to tbe Democratic National Convention at
Chicago, on Jane 21st, lr, the Pennsylvania
Kail road Company will sell excursion tickets
to Chicago, from all principal stations on its
lines, at a nalt fan far Ik rvmnd trio. The
rate from New York is Philadelphia
$!! 25 ; Baltimore, $17.00 ; Washinton, $17.-0- 0

. and other stations la proportion. The
tickets will be sold from June ICth to 30th,
inclusive, and the return eouDona will be
rood to leave Chicago onta July 8lh. 1392.

Tkkeu will be accepted for passage on the
Pennsylvania Limited in either direction in
connection with proper extra tare chcks.

FLOOD AND FIRE.

Titusville and Oil City
in a Wave of Ruin.

TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

A Cloud Bant on Oil Creek Starts
the Disaster.

For 13 miles along the famous Oil Creek
ia Pennsylvania a tire creuJ flood swept
Sunday from Titusville to Oil City. It ii
known that at least s persons were drown-
ed or burned to death. Estimates of the
loss of life are increasing, and the death roll
may swell to from 13") to 21 ", if not more.
A dam seven miles above Titusville gave
way in tbe night. Oil tanks were swept
away, the stream leaped its banks'and, bear-
ing on its back a wide-sprea- d layer of oil,
dashed into Titusville a roaring, tumbling
mass of names. There was a stampede.
Scores of persons were swept away in an ef-

fort to Cod safety. One-thir- d of the tows
was burned and at It) o'clock Sunday night
4 bodies Lad been recovered. Along the
creek are a dozen villages, whose inhabi-
tants number from 100 to 5o). Xuthiug is
known of the fate of these, save '.he fact
that the strip of flood and fire extended a
distance of 40 acres oo each side of the
stream.

In Oil City several thousands of person',
nearly ten hours later, were oat to see the

rush of the flood. It was n

and streaming with escaping gas. There
was an explosion, a terrible stampede to the
hills and at least 40 persons are known to
be dead there. In three minutes an entire
ward was In names and the town in an aw
ful panic

The loss in property may reach from fi- -

00O.IMJ tO

Oil Cirr, Pa., June C Eighteen miles of
death and desolation is the story in brief of
the awful catastrophe which L.ts decimated
the borders of Oil creek from Titusville to
this point. Oa both sides of the creek ;locd
and fire have left ruin ond woe, and it will
Uke days before the record of death and de
struction can be completed.

This is the most awful disaster which has
ever come to this vicinity, and Las no rival
in the United States except the Johnstown
Hood. A raging torrent, a tank of oil under-

mined and toppled into the flood, a coal frutu
a locomotive pasaingover the bridge in the
city, a series cf explosions along the surllice
of the creek, aad houses, men, women and
children were instantly wrapped in tlamts.
These are the causes aad tllects so far us this
place ia concerned.

The inmate cf the houses bad but to
choose bow to die either d.owa or te
burned to dath. There waa no ai d
many chose the easier tiea.h and j imped
into the water, but even there the lire found
them, and everybody so far recovered shows
that hre did the work of destruction.. At
6 o'lock this morning the tire Lad burned
itself out and the burning oi!Ladpa&seJ
away. The creek and river, however, ae
rising, and much of this place, will slid
be flooded, but there is little left along Oil
Creek which the dxid ca l damix-e-. The
fire has left nothing on which the water ran '

prey. Tbe risii g waters, however, interfer- - i

ed with recovering Ihe bodies of the victims
r.-- l - !

The fierv Coed destroyed one mile of
pro:rty along the creek on the west side.
Across the creek from th r main portion of
the city, not a house is standing between
the crek and the hill, aad not a vesiigc of
life can be aeen except the many searchers
for the dead. Along the east si Je, from the
month of ()d CTdtk for a distance of three-quarte-

of a miir, every buildirg except
one along the creek baa beea destroyed.
This strange monument to the death-la-lc- a

flood is a frame dwelling Louse standing
among the ruina. It waa ia the midst of
tbe tlood and tire, and yet it was parsed by.
The curtains are on the windows, and the
noon meal still stands on the table, but the
former occupants are among the dead.
They atteempted to escape and were caught
in tbe sea of fiamea. Oa the east aide the
great damage is along the street.

The tlevaslaiion which swept through
this valley yesterd y Lad its origin in a
cloud-burs- t and extraordinary precipitation
of water on the height of land which runs
diagonally across Crawford county from
Spartansburg. at the northeast end of the
line, to Meadviiie at the southeast. Ncrth-wardi- v

the streams flow in the direction of
Lake line; southwardly they seek the
Allegheny river through the OH Creek
valley.

Ia the meantime heavy rains continued to
fall and the water spread over the streets in
the lower part of the town carrying bouses
and their occupants. On to OJ City the
flood sped, still gathering momentum and
carrying large ijuantilies of burning oil on
its bosom. The river of fire rolled into Oil

City, where it found ftvh food ia the oil
and naptha tanks which line its banks, and

hich did appallingly destructive work in
spreading the flames throughout the thick
ly built up por.ioos of the city.

The search for the deal wai stoppe 1 at
midnight, but was resunxd at daybreak.
At 7 o'clock Saturday forty seven bodies had
been found, of which thirty have been iden
tified. They are lying in the Ccty Hall and
a temporary morg-i- e on the South Side.

The scene ia almost too much for endurar.ee
Burned out of all semblance to human bod-

ies, in positions showing the terrible agony
before death came, are a few of tbe victims.

From various estimates it ia safe to say
the loss of life in this city alone will reach
two hundred. Many have beea swept away
and will never be found. When the tJoc!
subsides it will reveal scores of bed es. At
one point alone tex are knowa to Lave g r.e

into the burning rlood, bat not cne of them
have been found. Tbsr, with Iwa ctherj.
were standing on the raiin ad bridge when
the hot coal from the passir-- hjcomot i ve ig-

nited the oil and caused the eipi jwiou. on-

ly two escaped ; the balance wr thrown
iuto the fljod. There ia little left but the
charred bodi sand tmor.lder'tg t. rubers to
tell tbe awful story of bow the Si au i
fire came aad went atid left nothing in its
eocrse.

The destruction vt ptcjrT n tae
complete tbaa rvn at Johrs'own. Thefi
nanoal lots to this p'ace is bard to ti.i.a.'
at presrnt, bnt it w:.l be over fe,i
A tjrg the heaviest lowers is the Wetem
New York and Pennsylvania Tit iway Com-

pany. The traits between tere and T.tc
villa aw practically r:iid, the ties burr.fd

tbe rsilrua 1 brx'ge Ltre bwl'y hurt.fl ar.d
! will not more than cover the 1jss.

Xrm. n illla tn Lohr
Cf preeport bcxa to tail rapidly, tost an
appetite aad got Lota a Knons condition rosa

iyspepdia faMrt or ma, xnd even
toast ditmv4 bw. Harf to siv up faooso
vrura. iaa wcekalicr uau.

Hood's Sarsaparilfa
She ftIt a btUa better. Could keep asora food

oa her shnnark and arew strwiscr. Me took
S bonln. aa. a aoud appent. gmimdjt J It,
does her work eaaUj. u now la )eriect faeaiUi.

HOOO-- PlLLB ara thw kt
WU. Taya!.elattdcwrl"!clH.

Look Here
Would inform the progressive fanners of

Somerset Coanty that I are again in the field
with a full iiae of Fertilizers, and my self
or my agent will call to see you to Solicit
your orders for the coming reason. My

agents this season are S. B. Voder, Putb,
Fa., Joseph F.eimaa. Star.ion's M Jla, Tv. W.
H. Lacdis. Mevers-lale- . Pa.. Solomon Davis,
Normal vilie. Fa., aDd Peter Fink, Somerset.
l"a- -, who ia also delivering and shipping
agent at Somerset, where goois will be kept
in stock throughout the season.

I would thank all for their most liberal
patronage daring past seasons, and hope all
will favor myself or my agents with yoar
orders for both spring and fall crops.

Should we miss seeing yon, just drop us a
lice ea-l- y and you will have our very beat

attention.
On ULalf of the

SostjueLanna Fertilizer Co.,

A. J. Kosxa,
Guernsey, Pa.

Pomona Meeting.
The Somerset County Pomona w ill bold a

meeting at Trent on Saturday, Jane
IstrJ, beginnirg at V.J a. a.

ronasooji sis:os.
1. Opening of the Pomona.

i fuEnished business.
3. The nuiikest and cheapest way to re-

store our exhausted soila. S. A. Putman.
4. Vineries and closing exercises.

ArrcKvxj.v saat05.
1. Opening of Pomana.
2. Sectionalisms. J. K. ShatTer.
X Special address by F. P. Savior.
4. Queries and genera! discussion.
5. Closing services.

Con.

For Extra HERALDS so to Fisher'a
Book Store.

You can bay a! Tisuxa's Eocl Srosit the
Kxecution aad Confession numocrs of the
Hiibild of the Nicely murderers, well illus-

trate'!, also full sets of Somerset payers con
taining the Nicely case, the Y:-!-- r rase ar.d
history, trial and scnterce of the M. tic!-ian- d

town .u.c;. also phctographs of Joe ct

Iare Niieiv, Werner's Nicely Book ar.d
Criminal History cf S j.ner-?:- County,
Houpt's remarkable Nicely Ballad, also ex-

tra copies cf Somerset papers of this Import-

ant criminal court week, cottiAinin the
er Moonahine case, N.iaLd

Hurler and other irr.portai.1 criiuinal cas.9.
Dalle papers ta-- all kinds of readir.g mat-

ter.

For Buckwheat.
I Lave Sjuth Carolina Ilcck Pho-pLat- e,

Jiuemiicj wlih Kulr.it. fine grsvind B. rie
Meal, sauie with Potash, dissolved A. M.
Bone aad Super IW; 'istes. for deii-.-er-

and shipment every d..y.
A. C. Dwls.

Soroe.-see- t. Fa.

Flaher'w Boak Store Ahea 1.

Photographs of On. Stifle Miller, B--

M.iier, Ate Fletcher am Ate Cany, th re

nowed Laurel H.11 Mootiuiner".
Fishir's Coos Sross.

The Largest.
I not only Lave the latest arid beit Sicrk

of M.ilinery Giv!.. but the most Trim-
med Uols ia the C'out.ty because I sell tie
cLeatr5t.

Mas. A. K. Uhl.
RjAd and BriJrfi Views.

Petition of ciiiu?r.s cf 3 rs t awn
ship for a public roaJ :o lead m a point

s pi; Vi;- - r! lei 1 --. froru H.s' --.d to
Live, s.'ll'e, tint i!h. ' f Far-rr-r- r,

to a point ci a .i ll. r a 1 w.st of 1. V",

Aivn 11 ivrtojr. Sur'-eo- : J In
D. Fuitr, Oliver !. vi- - w.rs.

Puiiloii of citini o:" .suna.it toWLsUp.
for a p.uV.io roa 1 in sai l towc-li'- p. from a
pj'ir t on a public roa 1 leading from Sum-
mit Mills to II o kwood. near tlie residence
of Samuel M. Fi'ae. H. D. Moore, Survey-
or; Smgietoa Kiciniel and Salomon Pile,
viewers.

Petition of citizen of Jenner tewn-shi- p.

for a bridge over Mali g in
said township, where the l passing
through the village of Star-ton'- s Mil's cress-
es said stream, illwooi Stank, Surveyor:
Moses Johns and H. Y. J. Custer, viewers.

Petition of citizens of .J3mret township,
far a roa 1 from a po;nt on a public roud
ner the plaining mill of Isanc Jones, to a
point on the public roa 1 near the residence
of Mrs. Simon Scbrock. C. H.
surveyor; Jerome atuA arid Frederick Gan-

der, viewers.

DIED.

. A IINES. On the 4th of March, - '2, of
consuixrtion. Martha Barnes, ar-- I j years,
j months and 2"' days.

BARNES. Oa the ':h of April, Is 2, cf
cci.sumption, Sarah Barnes, aged 2 years,
T months and !o days.

BAENES. On the 5:h of May, I.'2, of
Typhoid fever. Bertha Barnes, ae--d 7 years,
3 months aa 1 lo days.

Tbe above were children of Mr. aul Mrs.
Albert Barnes, of Fa.

ENSMIN-jE- Nearflllmar.. Iowa. May
5. l:-2- . of perl'.or.l-.'s-

,
H-n- -y

a?d 'v years ar.d 2

Henry was born in s'em-e- t

county. Fa., March 5, and on the 23:b

day of February, 12, was ani-e- ia mar-rlai- re

to Lyd- i- E esecker. A:"tcr living there
for three yca.-- i they move 1 to county.
I!!., and in the fall cf they 'enioved to
Iowa ar.l ie:t j n-- ar I. i.rund, Marshall
C Iowi. a.--) t.'i-- y moved
to the place la t! chiu-i.- i . .w.ii; , a

countr. Irwa. where he iiie!

MILLERS IT WILL
WALL PAPER PAY.

h the t '.: ; rvr f I BJ'X.. T

I iv tit vldKl i U-- :': :: r i.

new 'f uv
. '.--

ft o:f V s...t "-- . ; m T.
rrv---r-l p;-- r ir ti t . V

AGENTS WANTED.
Jf Kerwin Miller & Co.

543 $ $ff, P:- -t f

TTT4 A DfTT - Tar-al-f . '- --
V f s seM I Ss al r r swawar 9.)'IM la wear fas r f- feasaiuf

. L-- I ' imm ofcM--a, - m rrarfct "An irkcc ,s)4r4, mjm immmm
Wail J.

3.C0
S3
2.30

Srls2.03
r. ! .1.75

a. " ; s mm man

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE eExfcTW.

T-'-i BEST SHOE "1 Tu a3?U KiS Ih 0StT.
OTIIkK ffll'ltl.TII.- - f l.ar ariof

the uui a.eh cr-l- . ar,l , --vut a mv vu
f.r lw ,.a,.l 4& .rv-.--. r r.rzl. t- - tuac aaia. anU
nrluekr. t--- 3 "a b(.ri.i.; lit ..-!- ! A.

TlklNO-IB-TITIT- C
W. I Ialaa. BracAlM, Ma SaM bf

J. D. 3i:l.lj:. EockwooJ. Pa.

I7XECL'TOK. NOTICE.

Laiaie of Pe.?r D JI.i!r. la cf (inenvllle

Letter Teaim-- ary oa thi. --4i hvio
been to tLe J ij ihe
proper aatb intv. r.xi e t rcven lo t i
perMHs la-l- f tjtJ U) ai.i estate U sake inimem-a:- e

p.Tuse-j- and tin aa.irr e.aiui iu
tbe laie ul j.rtai t..-- m d :ly a i!n.Ti:i..id
U ainfiaT. Ju,y is a; the
iaie rtsi Uuce tf dtrceant L

J"tL f. MILI.HR,
ISAIAH HAKt.

itase!. ta uton.

XECrTRIX' NOTICE.E
tale of Ads M. Rricciam. U- - aT Vt.ierri.urx

B.jtou(53. ha.. Jw-lttr- e.

ora!raitil.trAti,Kj oo the ahT '
aa. .jijE ii rraatl u trie uodrr-nrt- d e
prrr e artTA prr-oo- s

,Q.lr-M- 1 UM u.l rotate, u aiaA. ImUfl:!
p..taent ao-- ia hai:; eia.ai
tarrtewiil f.reArot them duly aa:heDis-- l

olerBtoor;urviay.J'i.y a, Jc, al u.

rraea--d LLS KLRK'K.
ruiel. i,uL-H- -

JOHN P. KNABLE & CO.'S

SPECIAL.
TVr htv nrrer t-- nthi2c i- tlix Ci:t .it th t h-- t itlca of 'rr IVe rwv,

laAai.uui j'jhj starTcr dn.Aa3iei vL I U j yon la aue.e u a Tui &2 i enx.i ixiiiueii

DRESS GOODS.
Se -- eer iliftaiu
leal --tlfr 0:fT-p- 0 i

.i pieew 3edri lorl T.V
) p:e-- e t.,1 - : -

M p!- -s Se.!:'orJ Cora t

ia piee-- Ciieveroa - 41

Nev; India Silks.
One line rb.tee oses 50c
Oae tin cikxc our - TSe

Ooe hue eb.acw ocw Sue
One lioe cu-- ocea
Cf"r line cbiee ones $1 us

This " k bat barda of plecea of caoice
MTiew an J uaiiues at ow price.

Fine Line Wool Challi.
W ha the rhoi.-es- t l'se In this eity. Tkj

raan arr J to tiy anrti you sw ours. Fr.ce
tiw lowest (or oae cnaia.

GOODS BARGAINS.

Oloria
t'bevercu

HANDKERCHIEF
3000

REGULAR HAKDSEECIIIEF3

12 Each.

beacllr.

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
We hve i tu hw yoa, compete a !e vt Irri-e-! ! t"om,.;c

Clk.4, ' Jwi uiu i amy txcr m&rtei cjui .asv. on. tvi u to naJi avaU tu- -
17 . cv Aai iu-i- :y ;ia atuc o iui aU ai o Smi

John P. Knable & Co.
35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH, PA.

send for samplas and share the Bargains.

Clothing, Hats Underwear, etc.
Where to lur rut-a- s wear tLe bo.--t raJ-'?- . hcA mokci an stvle-- ,

WLere?

1v. of course, at the Mammoth C!o;Li:; .Store bv the JOHN'S
"TOWN HL'STLElti.

ju:L3 of t!ie lato-- t pattern.-'- . Uzis of the newest ?tjles. Xtokware of the
line an-- nol-bioi- t fi-Lio- I'mierwear ef makes. gra-J.'- a&J
materials caa alays he Lad - TLe IILVrLKIi'S' L'a:;'criu:u.

If yoa are seekhig jrood goo-Ji- . cheap c:ol5, troo's at of low
prices, ve your Cloth Sew to of. Satisfaction iruarar.tced

THOMAS KARR & OGILYIE,
251 ar.d Main Street, JOHNSTOWN. l'A.

ssiHOV rai3jEiiFE

st. Pittsburg. Pa.

sar HOW STRONG?

Write for rates on th
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t. 531
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Latrobe, - Pa.
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The Improved Trac-

tion

THE LOW DCWI CHA?I0l THRESHcit

THo? wKhiur to purvhau tfee tat thrrhin
.i;r:t 3 ite wr I I iau.-- l iwdintt

r--t i:--
u brt.tte 'k;ii e t

M fca,l-tii.-t-- t in tie nir-- Maav.
I ic fcia ?ia. ts, t
iuruia tt d; fsrirnt vnu mi.i

w Ki'i Mtarr, f' r Illux aua-- i
i .rVw.4 licWaiUfTt.- -, I wii' ritmi'ul- -
r :() anv . W 6u. if tbr irat

WTi'jK S9 ta& WfV I XOAJ tWC UHrBI.

H. F.

BLACK

Fitra Trp 'J E ...
tl : r.k mrp - - It la
II - -

Me.rw-- " .... 3T',C
AU are l.g barjAis. item.

SPECIAL

2.3c
To b sold at
1- -2

We Lav loo bulqt. It ia kw yocr It: a.

NEW WASH GOODS.
V r'eo cboire r:e of Printed fTseveron.

eri.lefsw3erw (ur t.x. rnr prw wai be ott.J
li Vaej are

no ta Anxitxu
i v

pc7vt. w:.l rest uur i.awr&.

of J

run

it all
at

unheard
are

i.

BIG? wms codipehy.

wuo

tOO- -

WMt

iite

Has CYsr SI27 cf Assets ta .

secure every S103 cf Liabintles.

Kenwwabls Term Plan.

Wood

uu'-Tul(L- i

WANTED

PURE $12.00 a ton
DISSOLVED

SOUTH

CAROLINA

BONE

rx:;L.
TO WOOL GROWERS.

fh saiit V;!l
i jou ;i,c uii.iT:;t wna :u.i ii.

s2k:S9TICE.ill"

5i.iv. !.i.r,

iii-'-'o- l m.
1.;t a:c

i..

NOTICE.

ii.'-- t

r.n.v.

FRisciTOS Caiman

aS

ai..n l.v
.1

WM. .1!.

SEANOR,

Springfield

Engine.

ftl4 nrrwy.

Mill aJaUl

mii

raii
aU4

SEANOR.

--

eoe
see

ocr

to iu4io t3 ia CftrioaaJ
lots of 1 uaa .r u kT. ! q:u.a-titi-

per no 'hrr- - rir
ilriyui!, CwffU Uibum trjtl Hmm ssrtMfnaiiy cooaa-- t
to or La Oral tau. As proa lot
ti n me "iiat.- - rwrv i ; . a.c
htTKiw M the AiWuilural

4aJaTllV Tlaili: (.OtO. fV9
par ton ; W. V,. fU4.5i ptr tub :

acrtriarn:rroi n?ili frrno rrr-- 1 Jt

w:r..t etr-- m cfcavrv.

R4 I,T4 BEAGfir,
Veterinary Surgeon,

i & h- -' u.
.rfit --- A Caali- -pi

y,tn naii-i- , :i;rx:r iv.w fj,uOaas aui
H.ri- taittu for uc-.- i jvrtataVi iM, ri l rvcv.urvl.

1J .
"r vf f..,r r. Tu'.'.-.- wt of sU!.aWurr.

i'u-Cv- ; l:r

Graut'.ville - 314.

Woolen Goods.
Ou of 0'ir j ..aluo i':.n var L

Blankets,
e bavetia'".: va-i- t ari't f'O'T). t Til ft'l

the it art jr..uj in

Win. II. Cf.( )1K, I'rorf tr
H. II. Smith. Arnt UjT Oa,

-

It

CLE'.E'.AND ? cj:h i::35L

STAE,
1300 pounds.

t fw,AM ' r :"!
tm.- i v t - I: ! f ".r tt,

-r i.Jti a', '.t '.1 c mnlit faa,
a,:.- - l.t l: r w man; t a. a.fi.

t. r ; La- -

la f $!5 CO-'-

I 1R0TIM BSD EGHfES- -

ALHAMBRA will itaci t S23.CO.
BOSTON ' SC.CO.

BELViONT. Jr. " " 50.CO.
I have f.rf- e a' a h. rri.l rr I r.

reiT-- t. J ttu-&- . t.o: ! .i.it.-.-.- . n: i'r

P. HEFFLEY.

CONDENSED TIME TAELES.

Baltimore and CLio IU:lroad.

Somerset and Cambna Branch
j SoKTirAAHI'.

Ji.rr U:- -' a. .
-- a 4i..C, Ho4.ver:.h

I.Tin.rr--
:

.

i Jj T Jf"7 'l. a. av.
j nv TV I 1 C Ha,rt VU(.
j JOIMOAI i at p. B.
I ......,. j,-.- - v K kod t1 p. .
i SM-rr- l -- .ui p. ia- -. et-- - i .t V-- -

iita-vt..- .I.e i U p. oa.. Jv i.ii-- i.ywa .: p. ax.

. i.uci iLi a. aa.
Sumerevt, I !:.',

l J..hnj7! i'. a rm . Hi f.
jcnnliiva Aj. ISiHacll 1.

.

X.vrrJ,.fcnorw H A 14.

y,.au.a 4 Hvnri JJt. ai.mJ

. .jr a. m..

.1 p.
k-- A i.. p. I".

Iwy.


